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OMB one has suggested that the last few yean ?

S' ..i mo uiiuerwear wona nave been virtually years '
of abnegaUon. There has been no underwear.Firms have gone out of the - business; husbandshave protested about th trni-,n- t ..
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of their wives, . although, let It be understood that thesame husbands have never refused to take a look atthe wives of other men. The underwear has been asmall part of the wardrobe of brides-ele- ct There hasbeen no industrious sewing of sets for the trousseaux.
Oh, no! Why waste time on garments that fashion haspushed out of the place that was once held by all sorts
of tnings? . The underwear that Is now In the goodgraces of womankind must be SOME underwear. If It
Is to have a second thought And It Is.

Here,.aP8 ome underwear surprises for you-I- you
w'"lne to ""ten. All kinds of innovations havemade the underwear topic Interesting. Take the powder- -'puff for example. Every one Is taking one these days...er nefd.you, crry a ''ceptacle for the necessarylittle thing. It Is always with you--ln a hidden place, to

but, th?re 18 a certainty about Its being therethat will make the pocket on the combination appeal topractical and powdering femininity. In this Importedgarment the lower edges of the drawers are turned upand caught so that a powder-puf- f will be safe In theTolds. Come now! You would not hesitate to put a rollof money there. Why not a powder-puff- T
The romper combination Is just as free and easy asIt looks. It has loose lines and the freedom of littlew.w.. o i no comDinauon or corset cover anddrawers obviates the gaping line at the waist, and thereare no side or front ftening, for you slip this on over- -- r wnu mi viivviura nap.
iuisu, uuu ieei one a ciown in tne long blfurcated garment that is a nightie, if you wish. It is also acombination that can be shorter and worn with a frock.Especially good is this for the dress that hints of thepantaiette, and, although you may protest at first It lanot so far away as you suppose.
T1tre ?re other surprises. Color on underwear isnow thing; silk, organdie, beads, metal embroideryare not unusual as decorations and, above all, freedom.There is no hampering in the underwear of today. Thedances may be responsible. The cry for less restraintor the wish for something new may have helped In thef'nlle,i,ny.ra?' underwear 1. not the least
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